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. . 7Q SCHERING CQRPORA'TION 

ANIMAL HEALTH DIVISION 

GALLOPING HILL ROAD KEN I LWORTH, N. 1. 07033 

TELEPHONE: N.I. (201) 931-2000 

N. Y. (212) 227-2800 

June 20, 1977 

Thomas Raines , D:V.H. ’ 
Division-Avian Drugs 
Bureau of Veterinary Medicine 
Food and Drug Administration 
Fishers Lane 
Rockville, Maryland 20857 

NADA 101-862 
Dear Dr. Raines: 

We refer to our new animal drug application for GAR&50LR 
Injection for Chickens and to our telephone discussion on 
June 13th regarding several, points requiring clarification. 
These are as follows: 

Item ,l. Make copies of various portions of the NADA con- ’ 
G%??ig EPA. 

e These are attached - in triplicate 

Item 2. Provide the following: 

a. Structural formula 
. . 

b. I\lolecular weight 
Molecular weight of gentamicin varies because it $s 
a complex of three components, sulfates of gentamicin 
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and gentamicin ClA in variable 
ly gentamicin Cl sulfate is 722, 

sulfate is 708 and gentamicin ClA 
sulfate is 6 

c. PH - Gentamicin sulfate in aqueous solution as in 
GARASOL Injection for chickens has a pH of *3-5f. 

d. Chemical stability - based on available stability, 
GARASOL Injection for chickens is stable for 24 
months. 

e. Define the fungus used in production of gentamicin 
sulfate. 

0 blicromonospdra purpurea 

Item 3. Support .fi vitro activity of gentamicin 

o The following published paper is attached to support 
the 2 vitro activity of gentamicin: 

Hennessey! .P.W. ,I et al: ’ ‘En’ vitro Activity 
of Gentamicin Against BacErZi-I?olated from 
Domestic Animals. 
November 1971. 

W/SAC g, 1118~1122, 

Item 4. Since the majority of gentamicin is excreted in 
mrst few days of the chicken% life with small amounts 
then excreted up to five weeks, What are the metabolites, 

There is little known about metabolites detected after 
parenteral administration of gentamicin or other amino: 1 
glycosides. It is generally accepted that aminoglycosides 
are excreted in active form. 

jln studies done by 1Vait.z a.nd Weinstein, gentamicin serum 
levels in dogs were assayed by three different methods--r f 
microbiological, radioimmunoassay, and Cl4 radioactive 
assay. Serum levels determined by the three different 
methods were identical which indicates no metabolism of 
gentamicin occurred. Levels of gentamicin in urine deter- 
mined by radioimmunoassay and microbiological assay were 
similar by both assay methods which further confirms lack 
of metabolites. Referenc’e: Schering P 4440 - attached. 

Item 5. Provide copies of the Freedom of Information 
summary. 

o Copies are attached in triplicate 

Item :6. Are any of the data provided in this submission 
ZEifWential. 

8 Yes. The material balance involved in the produc- f 
tion of gentamicin sulfate veterinary. Submission 
dated April 5, 1977, page 3, item.d. 



Item 7. Provide a summary of the drug resistance study as 
pmed with submission dated April 5, 1937. 

o Since gentamicin sulfate is being marketed for use 
in humans, a study was undertaken to determine if a 
single subcutaneous injection of the recommended dose 
of gentamicin in chicks has any effect on the sensi- 1 
tivity pattern of Escheri’chia deli isolates found by 
cloaca1 swabs ,, The Kirby Bauefsc plate procedure 
was used to determine susceptibility/resistance to 
gentamicin as well as to neomycin, kanamycin, dihyro- q 
streptomycin, tetracycline, and penicillin. A total 
of 245 :E. coli isoaltes from gentamicin treated birds 
were te?teEainst each antibiotic. The data show 
that injection of chicks with the recommended dose of 
gentamicin has no effect on the susceptibility of 
E. coli to any of the six antibiotics tested. The 
Yota’JCusceptibility of isolates to gentamicin was in 
no way altered, 

Item 8. Determine concentration of excreted gentamicin in 
soils. MIC 

e Calculated possible gentamicin concentration in the 
soil is 0.3 mcg,/l;g, (0.3 ppb]. In sensitivity test- 
ing by tube dilution methodology, it is impractical 
to dilute to ppb. Concentrations by tube dilution 
sensitivity testing may reach 1 mcg./ml. which is 
in ppm. 

Item 9. A small portion of raw materials used in the man- 
umre of gentamicin sulfate will be discharged to the 
ecospheee. We state these are carbon dioxide and minute 
traces of organic solvent. Identify the solvent. 

8 Chloroform 

Item 10. We state that the remaining liquids and solids 
are discharged to the environment. How and where are they 
discharged. 

o The liquids are barged 40 miles to the ocean under 
an Interim Barging Permit fro. EE-PRO1104 which covers 
Spent Broth Wastes from the Environmental Protection 
Agency. 

The solids are disposed of by dumping in a sanitary 
land fill in an approved manner. 

Item 11. We state that the manufacture of gentamicin re- 
SrZonly 0.6% of fuel used in Puerto Rico and-state that 
this impact on the fuel is insignificant. Explaan. 



. 
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o It is estimated that the production of gentamicin 
sulfate in Puerto Rico for this product--GARASOL 
Injection for Chickens--will consume about :0.6% 
of the fuel used at that manufacture site per year. 
The small portion of manufactured gentamiczn destined 
to become this marketed product is in this respect 
considered of insignificant proportion and will not 
XW,~;;;; additional energy beyond that presently al- f 

. l 

Item 12. We state that the firm is in compliance with 
BZ-K7’ember 1976 fermentation regulations. 

o The manufacturing process for gentamicin sulfate in- f . 
valves only Puerto Rico. We are in compliance with 
the document published in the Federal Register, Vol. 
41, No. 223, ru’ovember 17, 1976--Part 439 - IPharmaceu- 
tical Manufacturing Point Source Category pertaining 
to Fermentation Products. 

Item 13. ‘Provide published data on MCs of gentamicin 
against a variety of soil bacteria. Support levels of 
excreted gentamicin vs. soil bacteria. Compare the ex- 
creted gentamicin level vs. the 90 dog and cat subchronic 
oral gentamicin study to show the human safety. The pro- ’ 
posed highest level resulting from chicken use is 0.3 mcg./kg. 
in soil which is 1,000 fold below detectable levels. 

e The only published paper (attached] is entitled 
Sensitivity of Environmental Microorganisms to Anti- f 
microbial agents by :P. Van Dijck and I-I. Van De Voorde 
published in Appl. Environmental Microbiology, 332-36 
March 1976. In this paper sensitivity of differtnt 
microorganisms considered as typical representatives 
of microflora of soil and water were tested against 
gentamicin and 22 other antibacterials. Dilutions 
were made to 1 mcg./ml. for the sensitivity testing. 
Practically, dilutions to 1 and 0.1 mc,g./ml. are per- f 
formed but to our knowledge we are not able to locate 
any dilution factor below. Dr. Van Dijck states 
that the 1 mcg,/ml. is l-O-100 times lolver than the 
MICs of strains with ecological importance. 

Our calculations of possibly introducing to the en- 
vironment via chicken dro 

FB 
ings is, 0.3 mcg./kg, (ppb) . ’ 

This Level is roughly 1,O fold below any measure- ’ 
able assay sensitivity, It can safely be stated 
that YZO organism would be inhibited by the ;O. 3 ppb 9 
infinitesimal amount of antibacteriql. 

Concerning human safety, in 90 day subchronic oral 
studies with gentamicin sulfate veterinary in dogs 
and rats, doses as high as 60 mg./kg. were shown to 
be safe. This calculates to be 200,000 times that 
level which may be found in soil (0.3 ppb). l 

Sincerely yours, 



' ENVIROh~~IENTAL 'IMPACT ANALYSIS REPORT 

A. Date - clune 20, 1977 . 
B. -Cf. 'Name of Applicant and Address 

American Scientific Laboratories 
Schering Corporation 

'Madison, Wisconsin 53701 

D. Environmental Information 

l. Describe the proposed action 

a. Purpose of the action - f 
The applicant proposes to manufacture and dis- f 
tribute GARASOLR Injection (gentanicin sulfate 
veterinary) recommended for the prevention of 
early mortality in day-oold chickens caused by 

’ Escherichia coli, * Sal'monella t himurium and 
+- Ecudomonas Eginosa suscepti le 1 Zi&n sulfate. 

---~~ 
! to genta- 1 

Gentamicin sulfate veterinary, an aminoglyco- ’ 

gram negatJve and-_-gram positive bacteria. _ _.__.._..__ . . . . 
.I &4. ; 

n&4 Ii J--i NJ% 

b. T'et;;;ronment to be.effectcd if the action 

Manufactu;e'of GARASOL Injection for chick- f 
ens involves no impact on the environment. 

1 . Gentamicin sulfate veterinary is produced at 
w the facilities of Schering Corporation in 

0 
.* 
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Puerto Rico. Excipients and packaging supplies 
are purchased for the final dosage form. 
No pollutants result from preparation of the 
final dosage form. 

2. Discuss the probable impact of the proposed ac- ’ 
Lion on the environment, including primary and 
secondary consequences: 

a. Describe probable adverse and beneficial en- 1 . 
vironmental effects of the use, consumption 
and disposal of the article that is the sub- f 
ject of the action, including but not limited 
to the following areas of environmental impact 
(where applicable): 

(1) Pollution (air, water, soil]* - ! 
The manufacturing process for gentamicin 
involves Puerto Rico. Standardized fer- 
mcntation techniques are used in the manu- 
facture with standard equipment. IVe,are 
in compliance with appropriate emission 
certifications for the boilers and fer- t 
mentors as covered by the Approved Ena f 
vironmental Quality Board (Puerto Rico) 
Annual Inspection. !Janufacture of the 
final dosage form in New Jersey involves 
no adverse impact on the environment. 
We are in compliance with Federal, state 
and local regulations. 

During production of gentamicin sulfate 
veterina 

“?: 
air discharge consists main- 

ly of car &r dioxide with minimal traces 
of chloroform. 

The primary impact on the environment may 
be from excreta from chickens treated 
with gcntamici.n. A one day old chick 
receives a single dose of :0.2 mg, of genta- ’ 
micin; therefore, the maximum excretion 
possible is 0.2 mg./bird. The majority 
of drug is excreted in the droppings the 
first few days of life though extremely 
small (immeasurable) amounts may be ex- ’ 
creted up to five weeks. The most common 
poultry housing practice in the U.S. ‘is 
to pl.‘.ce birds in houses at the rate of 
one bird per 0.75 square foot of floor 
space e 

The most common poultry husbandry practice 
is to cover the floor with three to four 
inches of litter (trood shavings), ’ (1’Jood 
shavings s Q.75 sq. ft. x 3” weigh rl.3 lbs.) 

* 



An eight week old broiler chicken weigh- ’ 
ing i3.8 lbs. will have, over the tight 
week period, consumed approximately !7.6 
lbs. of feed and 11.9 gallons (16.8/lb.) 
of water and excreted as urine and feces 
approximately 16 lbs. or 70% of the to!al 
feed and water intake. After evaporation 
reduces the moisture content by approxi- 
;a;e;gs65%, the droppings would weigh 

Thus, the weight of litter 
(i.3 lb:.) and droppings (5.5 lbs.) equal 
approximately :6,8 lbs,for a broiler over 
an eight week period. At :6.8 lbs. of 
manure per bird, it would require 295 
birds to excrete one ton of manure. 
Two hundred ninety five birds would .re- 1 
ceive approximately 60 mg. of gentamicin 
which, if totally excreted, would result 
in a level of 60 mg. gentamicinlton of 
manure. 

If the manure were spread at the maximum 
of five tons per acre, there would be 

‘~~Os~~; of gentamicin into 909,0?0 kg, 

tamicin’in 
The maximum concentration of gen- f 

soil would be ~0.3 mcg./kg.(ppb) 
which is approximately 1,000 fold below 
any detectable level. 

The preceding calculations assumed the 
total dose of gentamicin was excreted in 
droppings and no chemical or biological 
degradation occurrede Since the calcu- 1 
lated maximal concentration of gentamicin 
in the soil (0.3 mcg./kg.) can not be 
measured, higher amounts (250, 500 and 
1,000 mcg./ml.) of gentamicin were added 
to dried soil containing sand, silt and 
clay. Ninety eight percent or more of the 
initial amount of gentamicin was absorbed 
to substances in the soil and undetected 
usin 

R 
the bioassay system. Further tests 

of t e impregnated soil were done to deter- 
mine any antibacterial activity. Soil 
with absorbed g,entamicin showed no evidence 
of antibacterial activity. More important- 1 
‘Ly, a number of studies have sho\m that 
gentamicin is readily bound to and thus 

* inactivated by a variety of organic mater- 
ials including feces and cellulose, as 
well as diatomaccous earth. 

Further, rain fall in soil containing 
gentamicin chick excrcta ::ould dilute 
the iO.3 msg./kg, gentazicin to miniscule 

, 
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. 
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(7) 
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quantities. The impact of this USC of 
gcntamicin in chicks on soil or wter is 
lnsignif icant. 

Solid and liquid wastes (compliance) - 1 
During production of gentamicin sulfate 
veterinary in Puerto Rico, the remaining 
liquids are barged 40 miles to the ocean 
away from land under an Interim Barging 
Permit F\lo. II-PR-104. which covers Spent 
Broth Wastes. The solids arc disposed of 
by dumping in a sanitary land fill in an 
appropriate manner. 

Toxic Substances (heavy metals, pesticides, 
radiation) - I 

Not applicable 

Populations (human, ‘animal, plant)* - ( 
No impact on human, animal or plant pop- 
ulation is anticipated. Discussed. in 
section D 2 (1). ’ 

Human values, cffccts - 1 
Gentamicin sulfate veterinary was fed 
daily to dogs and rats for 90 days in a 
subchronic oral study. The no-e$fect 
dose of GO mg./kg. in the dog and rat in 
relation to the i0.3 mcg ./kg. gcntamicin 
iqhich might .appcar in soil shows at least 
a 200,000 safety factor to hurwtso The l 

Tositxve action of this proposal 1511 
have no adverse impact on human values, 
endangered spccics or places subject t-,e 
local ordinances. 

Food’ contaminatiolr - f 
Positive action to this proposal will. 
have no adverse impact on food contamin- 
ation, consiclcring tho miniscule amount 
of gcntamicin which r,lay enter the soil 
used for food growth. 

Natural resources - 1 
The manufacture of gcntamicin sulfate for 
this action Will have an insignificant 
effect on the natural resources. 

Energy - f 
Manufacture 
the purposo 
j cction for 
;O.G% of the 
used at the 

of ecntamicin sulf3tc for 
of this action (GARASOL In- 
chickcns) 1.511 require about 
fuel oil nnd clcctrical power 
manufqctl!ring facility. This 

will not be in aridition t0 that enorgy 
presently allocated. 



* E. Describe measures taken to avoid or miti- f 
gate potential adverse environmental effects. 

e Approved ocean disposal wastes; vapor 
scrubbers for gaseous and/or particulate 
bearing emissions. 

* 5. Analyze the environmental impact of the man- 
ufacturing process of the article that is 
the subject of the requested action. 
Include: 

(1) An identification of the pollutants 
expected to be emitted - 
During ,manuf acture of gentamicin sul- I 
fate veterinary in Puerto Rico a portion 
of the rayv materials used in the manufac- 1 
ture will be discharged into the ecosphere 
which will -have no impact on the environ- f 
ment. We purchase excipients and packaging 
supplies for preparation of the final 
dosage form in New Jersey. No pollutants 
result from preparation of the final 
dosage form. 

(2) A citation of the applicable Federal, 
state and local emission requirements - 1 
We are in compli:ince with local, state 
and Federal requirements. In Puerto Rico 
we have been issued Interim Barging Per- f 
mit 80. II-PR-1104 by the Environmental 
Protection Agency, which covers the Spent 
Broth Wastes and we have appropriate emis- 
sion certifications for the boilers and-.. 
the fermentors. In New Jersey, the site 
for preparation of the dosage form, we 
have been issued Permit No. 0002291. 

8 

(31 

Describe 
that can 

A certification that such emission corn- ( 
plies with said requirements - f 
We have no annual Environmental Quality 
Board survey and approval for the current 
year by such body. 

the probable adverse environmental effects 
not be avoided. 

Manufacture of gentamicin sulfate is by standard 
fermentation technique and preparation of the final 
dosage form is by Good Xanufacturing Practice, 
Waste material disposal and control of all pollu- 1 
tants are in compliance with Fede,ral, state and 
local regulations. 

. 
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4. 

5. 

0 

6. 

0 

,7. 

8. 

NO rse cnvironmcntal cffccts arc oxpccted from 
indicated use of gentamicin in chickens- because of 
the extremely low gcntamicin concentrai’zon (0.3 ppb) 
returned to the cnv:ronnent. There is no measur- 1 
able antibacterial activity observed at this LOW 
concentration. This was discussed in section D 2 (1). 

Evaluate alternatives to the proposed action - t 
There are no alternatives to the proposed action. 
Raw material alternatives used in manufacture of 
gentamicin sulfate veterinary would not result 
in lesser contribution to the environment. 

In ultimate use there is no alternative to the 
use of gentamicin in chickens. Specificity of 
gentamicin antibacterial activity in preventing 
early chicken mortality due to Escherchia c’oli,, 
Salmonella ‘tJ@imurium and Pseudomonas aerugznosa -_ -es economFlZs7to th~ienpro~r. 

Describe the relationship bet’ween local short term 
use of the environment with respect to the proposed 
action and the maintenance and enhancement of long- I 
term productivity. 

Short term effects upon the environment are ncglig- r 
ible as discussed in section D. Since the short 
term uses of the environment are not adyerscly af- f 
fected by the manufacture and distribution of 
GRRASOL Injection for chickens, the maantenance 
and enhancement of long-term productivity would 
also not be affected. The long term benefits 
consist of improved livability of chickens result- 1 
ing in a larger moat supply to the consumer. 

Describe any irreversible and irretrievable commit- f 
ment of resources that would be involved if the 
proposed action should be implcmentcd. 

Based on the manufacture of the product and its 
use, a portion of the raw materials will be.dis- f 
cha.rged into the ecosphere, mainly carbon dioside 
with minimal traces of chloroform. T!le rcmaindcr 
of the chemical entities are irretric,vnble while 
the organic portion of the bio-products are ultim,: 
ately returned to the natural pool of carbon dioxide 
and water. 

Discuss the objections raised by other agencies, 
organizations, fir individuals that arc known to 
the applicant. ’ 

o V/e know of no one questioning this action. 

If the proposed action should be taken prior to 
90 days from the circulation of a draft ‘envirnn- ,, 
mental impact statement or 30.days from tho fil- f 
ing of a final environmental impact statement, 



o Information presented to our new animal drug 
application obviates the riced of an environ- 1 
mental impact statement. The proposed action 
makes available to the Poultryman a drug 
whose safety and efficacy is supported by 
this new animal drug application. 

9. Risk-benefit analysis f 
. 

o The positive implementation of the proposed 
action provides to the Poultryman a safe and 
efficacious product to lower incidence of 
mortality in treated chickens resulting in a 
greater amount, of poultry available in the 
mea.t suppl;y. The benefits of the drug far 
outweigh the negligible potential risks to 
the envil,onmsnt presented by GARASOL ‘Injec- ’ 
tion preparation and use. There is only a 
minimal potential risk due to the introduc- 
tion of gcntamicin through the poultry drop- 
pings or from emission of by-products during 
manufacture. Calculations of chicken drop- 
pings if ultimately used for fertilization of 
soil would amount to 0.3 ppb. This concen- f 
tration is much beyond measurable quantities 
and measurable antibacterial activity. There - 
fore,it is of minimal consequence, Ir*etriev- f 
able depletion of.natural resources due to 
the manufacture of gcntamiicn is so small to 
be meaningless. Manufacture of gentamicin 
for this action will in no way demand energy 
uses beyond that in a normal use. 

B. Certification - The undersigned petitioner certifies 
the information furnished in this Bnvironmcntal Impact 
Analysis Report is true, accurate, and complete to 
the best of his knowledge 

. 

Rese 
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Recent etu3ie6 (P-4399) in nice demonstrate that aminogly- 

coeidee are extensively distributed in tiasuee and that some of 

this material is r@tai.ned 5n tleeuos fop long times. We have 

carried out several pharmacokinetic studlea which suggest that 

this ie also true in dogs, 

The resulte of two pharmacokinetic inveotigations in single 

dogs in which C3*- gentxaalcin was employed may be summarized aa 

fol.lows: 

Sertum levele of genfomicin are mul%i-phacic in nature and 

are consistent, btith an sxtenaive tissue dietributiqn and 6ome 

tissue ‘retention. . 
’ 

Serum lov~ls determined by three different aesay method’s 

(radioactive, microbiola@xl 9 and radiainmuno) are identical and 

suggeet that there 5s either nose or very Little metabolism of 

gentamicia in the dog,, 

Eight’days after a siagle dose 05 gentamlcia, antibiotic v8a 

preeent in eigsificant concentration$ in renaIt tissue and Sn lower 

concentrations %R twenty different tieaue and organ srzmpl.es. . 

Excretion of gentanAcin la urine ~88 prolonged and mujlti- 

phasic in nature. 
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INTRODUCTION 

During the past several years as pert of our evaluation of L 
new aminoglycotldes and as part of our continuing studies with 

gentsmicin and sisomicin, we have carried out a number of pharmaco- 

kinetic studiea in several animal. species. Results of our studies 

in mice have,recently been reported (P-k39$I); we report beLow the 

results of our studies employing CL4-gentamicin in dogs. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

C ‘*-gentamicin was employed as the sulfate adjusted to the 

base content . n the basis of microbiologicaL assay. Dogs were 

maJ.e bea*:les and weighed approximately 10 kg each, Samples of 

8erum, sage fluid, and urine were obtained by standard methods 

(P-4310). Samples for microbiological assay were submitted to the 

Aseay Department. Cage fluid samples were assayed against a 

standard curve prepared in horse serum which had previously been 

show.q,_to give results similar to standard curves prepared in cage 

fluid, 

Samples for radioassay were prepared ard counted in the same 

way as Ia previous etudies (P-4389). la general, this involved 

decolorizing with peroxide where appropriate and counting of serum, 

cage fluid, and urine samples in Scintosol Conplcte. Tissue samples 

‘were digested in Unisol and counted in Unisoll. Complement, 

The gentamicin radioimmuao assay (RIA) employed (New England 

Nuclear, Biomedical Division) is a competitive assay in which a 

ssmple with unknown gentamicin content competes with a known amount 
PACII 

SCHERING-PLDUGH RESEARCH DIVI!3DN 

BLOOMFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07003 
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of “3gI-gentamlcin for a known amount 

The entibady is costed onto a plaat3.c 

P-4440 
Page 4 

of gentamicin antibody. 

tube and after incubation 

of the eample end iadinated gentatiicln in the tube, the tubeo 

are washed to remove all unbound material. The bound “‘1-genta- 

micin ie then counted in a gamma counter, and the values compared 
. . . 

to a atandard curve prepared with eamplotr of known gentamicin 

content, With proper dilution of the samples, the limit of gcata- 

micin aen6itiVity of tbie assay ie about 20 n&/ml. 

The resuLta of an experiment in which CL* labelled gcntamicin 

we8 give? intravenously to & beagle, dog am eivan in Table LA and 

Pigure 1. The data from the first Beven to eight hours are very 

similar to previously reported data based on microbiological asaaysr 

for both serum and caga fluid level8 (P-b330). The observed peak 

levels and the initial rapid decline? of Berum levels,, as well 81 

the eecond slower phaoe of decline in serum levels are all sinilar 

to grevioue resulta. The apparent half-life after distributional 

equilibrium we8 55 minutes. The fit of thie initial data to k 

two compartment open model is given in Table 1B. .Tho kinetic para- 

meters are eimiler to those reported previously (P-4310) or those 

derived for other data in this report. In addition, sinilar values 

have been obtained for kanamycin and amikacin by Cabana and Taggart 

(Antimicrobial Agenta and Chemotherap& j-:478, 1973). 

Because of the sensitivity and precierioa of the radioassay, 

we have baen able to follow both serum end cage fluid lsvals fos 

PA015 
. . SGHE~ING.PLOUGI.1 RESEARCH DIVISION 

BLQOMFIELQ, NEW JERSEY 07003 . 
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longer times. One can see (Figure 1) that there ia n change in 

the rate of clearance of gentamigln from serum about eight hour’8 

after dosing. Duriag the next 8 or 3.0 hours, the rate of ei%mina- 

tion 1s considerably slower (half-life of about I.54 minutes), A 

further reduction in serum elimination rate occurs about 15 to 20 

hours after dosing. This last phase of’elimination has a half-2ffe 

of about 70 hours, however, the levels are very close to the lower 

limit of the sensitivity of the assay, and this half-life Is very 

sgproximate. It is clear, however, that the usual two compartment 

open model is not adequate to describe these results. 

In addition to the serum levels, we have also followed the 

recoveries of gentamScln from urine. These data are given in 

Table IA. The 21) hour recovery of a single dose of gentamlcin In 

urine wss slmllar to previous results with single doses of gents- 

mlcin In dogs (665 of' the administered dose). A continued excretion 

of gentamicin was observed during the next 33. days after dosing 

with an sddltlonalt k$ of the dose being excreted after the first 

day. The rate of urinary excretion from the 4th to the 14th day 

(half-life of three days) is consistent with the observed serum 

half-life for the fourth phase of serum elimination but after the 

15th day, a further reduction an excretion rate occurred (helf- 

l$fc of 10 days) which waul.d suggest the posslbll.lty of a fifth 

serum elimination phase. 

While it seems Likely that poor urine recovery technique may 

be responslbLe for some part of the ‘missing dose, St Ss questionable 

SGHERING-PLOUGW RESEARCH OfVlSlON 

BLOOMFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07003 
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that this could account for the entire 30% of the doee which i.0 

missing. We have monitored fecal samples for the first five daya 
. 

after doeing and found only minimal levels of radio-activity which 

we feel are most probably hue to contamination with urine. Addi- 

tionally, in a separate experiment (unreported data), we have 

monitored expired CO2 from mice dosed with CL4-gentamicin and have 

shown that there i8 no radioactivity in the expired CO2, Thus, 

it setma likely that a portion of the administered dose was still 

preecnt in the dog even after 41 days. Since WC have cbown iu 

mice (P-43gZJ) and rate (b4402) that a portion of the dose resides 

in the tissues of rodent8 after a single dose for as long as 28 

days p it seem8 most likely that the a&me is true in the dog. 

The data of Wahlig, e & (Int. Clin. Pbarmacal, , =:212, 

1974) de provide Borne tinsue level8 in doga for as long as 16 days 

after cessation of a 21 day dosage course, and these data support 

the idea that significant levels of gentamicin remain in the 

tissrucs OS dogs, especially the kidneys. 

It appcare that the most reasonable explanation of our data 

is that during the initial rapid decline of gcntamicin serum level% 

gentamicin enter8 extravascular spaces. Most of this antibiotic 

return8 rapidly to the serum (P-4399) and ior excreted, but a small 

percentage of, the antibiotic ire retained and is only very slowly 

released into the serum. Tbua, this retained material acts as a 

reservoir of gentamicin, and its gradual release into serum at vary- 

ing rates is reapanaible for the subsequent low serum levels, as 
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~03.3, ~8 the changing rate of decrease in Berum lcvcltr. This 

relsaeed antibiotic is then excqted in the urine. Wahlig ct 

& (Infection, 2:217, 1975) have recently shown prolonged cxcrc- 

Lion of gentamlcin in man, and it Beems likely that u similar 

phenomenon may be occurring $n humane a8 well. If this theory 

i8 correct, then any linear (non-binding) pharnacokinetic model 

which could be derived to flt the 8erv.m data (Table 1B) will be 

Incorrect, The pharmacokinetic parameter8 obtained from such 

model8 will not predict the correct tissue levele. In thic report, 

we have treed such model8 to deecribe our data, but it ahould bc 

clear that theee model8 are nothi.ng more than a convenient way 

of summarizing the data, and no conclueions 8hould bc drown from , 

theee model8 regarding t't~e handling of aminoglycosidea. '!?his $8, 

of course, 8180 true of other aminoglycoside phnrmncokinetic 

paremetere presented earlies ac3 weJJ.. 

The cage fluid level8 given in Tabkc 1A shov that there is 

8 rapid uptake of gentanaicin into this fluid with peak level8 

occurring about 45 Lo 60 minutes after dosing. The eliminstion 

of gemtsmicin from cage fluid after attainment of peak levels it3 

8k3VeP than from 8erum nnd appear8 to be parall.eL to the third 

phase of elimination of gentamickm from Serum; Thla kinefie 

pattern ie different from all of the pattern8 predicted for extra- 

vascular compartments by any of the non-birding pharmacokinetic 

model8 which we have trPed (Table J.B). ‘Ohio difference c&n be 

explained by saying that the model8 are inadequate (a8 we have 
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done above) or by assuming that cage fluid ia not reprcsentutive 

of II normal physiological compartment (Bee P-report p-4442). 

Most probably, both of these expianatione apply. 

We have recently completed an experiment whi’ch was designed 

to verify the tissue-retention hypothesis set forth above, We . . 

have not had time to carry out a detailed pharmacokinctic analysis 

of the8e data but becaU8e of it8 relevance to this report, the raw 

data are given. In this experiment, a male beagle dog was doeed 

intravenously (20 mg/bg) with radioactive gentanlcin, Serum levels 

and urine recovery were followed for eight day8 at which Limo the 

dog wa8 aacrificod, and the residual level8 of gentamicin in 

tiasuca determined. The serum level8 of gentamicfn which were 

determined by radioassay, microbiological &88&y, and radiaimmuno 

assay ar@ given in Table 2A. In general, the clearance of genta- 

miein from Berum (Pigure 2) ~88 similar to the above delcribed 

experiment. Peak 8erum levels and initial distributional and 

post-distributional 8erum half-lives were consistent with the 

previous experiment. The third phase of gcntamiein clearance 

occurred at about the lrame time aftor dosing and also had tl 

siailar half-life, Thie experiment was carried out with higher 

specific activity antibiotic (undil.uted CL4-gentamicin) 80 that 

. 

the long term samples would have a greater reliability. JCn addition, 

we employed a higher dose and coLLected more samples; a8 a result, 

one calp see that the fourth 2ha8e of gentamicin clearance starts 

about 12 houre after doeing and that its half-life, Ss about 50 hour8, 
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Sometime during the second or third day, an addiLlonal. phase of 

serum clearance occurs, at which time ‘serum levels remained 

relatively constant at about 0.0.X$ to 0.020 mcg/ml for the last 

five to eix days of the experiment. Since this level is about 

the minimum level detectable by otther assay, these values are 

probably not highly 8cCurate. However, since both assays agree 

fairly closely, it seems likely that there is, indeed, detectable 

gentamicin in the serum for seven to eight days following this 

single 5.v. dose. 

Gentamicin serum levels determined by all three assay 

methods were generally in close agreement. The small differences 

which did occur appeared to vary in a random manner and would seem 

to be the result of experimental errore Because of this agree- 
<b 

ment, it seems unlikely that any significant amount of metabolism 

occurs in the dog. A metabolite would have to have the same 

degree’of reactivity as gsntamicin in the radiofmmuno assay, as 

well as the same microbiological activity at? gcntamicin. This 

seems unlikely in view of the sensitivity of these assays to 

structural modifications. Level8 of gantamicln in urine were 

determined by radioassay and microbiological assay, Table 26, and 

these were also similar by both assay methods. 

The percent of the eingla dose recovered in the urine during 

the first 24 hours (70s) was very similar to the previous experi- 

ment and the excretion of gentamicin throughout the next eight 

days also occurred at a simibar rate (Figure 2). The amount of 
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gentamicin found in the feces (Table 3B) was very gm&U and could 

earrily reeuat from contamination of the feces with urine. The 

total percent of.the doee elimjlnated during the eight day8 by 

these two routes was about 76s 60 that 24qd or 35 w mht have 

remained in the dog or have been lint by poor reccvcry teChaiClue- 

As can be seen in Table 2C, all Of the tested ti88Ue8 i2OntGiU- 

ed 8ome gentamlcin eight days after doeing. The levels In the 

brain, aslivary glanda, and bone, however, represent the limit of 

detectability. Renal tissue.hac tire hi&heat level.8 of antibiotic. 

Centamicin levels ia the renal cortex were 55 mcg/gm, while the 

medulla had much lower leveL8 (3 mcg/gm). Thus, about 2 to 3 rag 

or about 1.5s of the do8e wa8 recovered from the kidney. Genta- 

micin LeveLa in the liver were al80 relatively high (1 mcg/gm) 

and account for an additional 0.5 mg of gentamicin. Most of the 
. 

other organs had lower levels (0.1 to 0.5 me&;/ml) and in total, 

account for au additional. 0.5 mg. If one assumen~that the remain- 

ing six kg a: carca8s had an average Ieve of gentamicin isimil~r 

to that obeervod in fat, muscle, and bone or about 0.1 to 0.2 mcg/ 

gm, then wc can account for an additional 0.6 to 2.2 mg of genta- 

micin. Thus, we were able to recover about 5 mg of gentamioin in . 

the ti8SU@S oi thie dog. 

Since the uaexcreted portion of ‘the dose watt about 35 mg, we 

are still missing a eignificant amount of the drug, Since we have 

ruled out metabolism, we assume that the missing gentamicin wag 

either excreted in the urine end not recovered QZ- that it ~08 8~ 

. . - 
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tightly bound In the tirreues that we failed to detect its presence. 

Thie latter explanation i.8 possible since our assay involved a 

digestion etep which may not have Recovered all of the antibiotic. 
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The sensiiivitv of different microorganisms, considered as typical represente: 
tives of the m&roflore of soil and water, was established to evaluate the 
influence of the nonmedlcal use of anLimicroblal agents on bacterial ecology. 
Only seven srrains. six chcmoorganotrophs and one chemolithotroph, could be 
considered 8s relatively sensitive to the 21 antimicrobial compounds tested. The 
other 29 microorpanrsms may be regarded as resIstant to most antimicrobial 
agents. Strcptomyces were sensitive to high concentrations of nctive substances. 
Broad-spectrum antibiotics showed an effrct on environmenltll bacteria similar 
to that on human pathogens. Cephalothin stimulated the growth of a Chlorella 
sp. From these experimenti. It appears that spilled antimicrobial &gents heve 
little chance of .causing an nlteration in the microbial ecology.. 

Information about the sensitivitv of pathn- 
genie microorganisms to anf imicroGia1 agents. 
which is nenr!y complete for type strains, is 
mainly technical knowlcrlge shared by micro- 
biologists. However, data on minimum inhibi- 
tory concentrations on strains of typical envi- 
yonmcntal origin are rather limitid. Some in- 
dcfmite dati are given in Gcrgc:v’s Mnnunl (2) 
about hIyxococcus and HypAomrcrobrum. More 
precise da@ are described for bacteria associ- 
ated with marine algae (1); these studies were 
perfornied to obtain pure algae cultures. Many 
marine strains isolated were sensitive LO broad- 
spectrum antibiotics and to penicillin G. Some 
antibiotics were also harmful for algae. 

The macrclidl+s and pcptolidrs were d!ssolved at 100 
mgiml in mcthanal; dlmethylformamide was aged 
for soluhilizntton of nystatm; Lrovone wtis wed III 
methanol suspension. 

The solvents were tested for poseible inlrrference 
at 0.1% on control plates. Anriblotrc concentrations 
of 100 PC/ml or lower were ohtamed rrom an aqueous 
sul;penston of the active substance. The conten- 
trail&d ac:ibiotic soiurions’werc therefore diluted in 
water. The other antibiotics were dls4vrd ia di% 
tilled water and stirilizcd by filtrotjon through c& 
lu;ow acetate membranes (0.45 pm). 

R1gorocs sterility on aolid medta usually WES WI- 
necessary since most media were selective. Thus, 
dlsinfectlon of most antibiotics by the solveM.t~ was 
satisfactory. 

Since antimicrobial agents are used cxten- 
sively outside the medical field, it is cxtrcmely 
impohant to walize the possible eiTects of these 
substances when libcrat44 m the environment. 
For this reason, some typical rtprescntatives 
were selected from the numerous genera in the 
bartrrial ecosystem LO determine their susccpti- 
bility to different antimicrobial agents. The 
work was undemken mainly to evaluate the 
possible environmental emed of antimrcrobr~ 
substances that are used rouGnely as feed addi- 
tives in the breading of farm animals. The con- 
clusions, however, are applicable to the various 
other frclds in which ,antiblotics ore used. 

The culture methods u.sed were those normall? 
used for the respective organisms. These are epea- 
fied below. The incubation temperature WDU 28 ta 

30 C for nil strains. 

332 

The common chcmoorganotrophic bacteria were 
cultivated on Tryptlcase soy agar tEaLmore Bioloc 
iral Laboratories;). For all the other slrtiins teat& 
sperial composirions were used, which EerIerEliy fue 
‘de.scrit& in classic manuals or papers. 

Rhodupscudomonas sp. and II. sphorro~&s 158 
DSM tDeuLsche Sammlung von Mikr~rganiamen) 
were cultivated on Trvpttcasc soy qtr in anaerobic 
jars 1BBI.i under art&ial light (a 103-W electric 
bulb. Osraml at 30 C for 4 to 5 days. 

Cylophqa johnsonae 425 DSM was cultivated OKI 
Tryptitzt.se soy agar to which 5% dextrose had been 
addqd tsterilitcd by filtration). 

MATERlALS ASD METHODLj 
All antibiotic used were obtained from the phu- 

meceuttral firms that market the= products. The 
purity was yaranued by the* companies. and the 
desired concentrations were based on Lheec dacs. 

Thro6ac~llus thiwuidans 504 DSM was developed 
on the medium ac o&d in the inslruc~lon manusl of 
the culture collection. 1t contams: XH,Cl, 0.1 g 
KHIFO,. 3 g: MgC$6H:O, 0.1 g: CaCl,, 0.1 f sulfur, 
IG p; water. 1 hter; pH 4.2 with I h’ HCI. The sulfur 
was st.erilized separately by ultraviolet irradjation. 
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Hypfwm&obium sp. WBLI pwn on the medium 
studied by Hirsch (7): KWJ’O,. 1.36 g, Na,HP% 
2.13 &; (NH&SO,, 0.5 g; W%:7H,O. 0.2 g: 
CaCI,~2H,O, 9.95 mg; FeS04-7HI0, 5 mg; 
M~SO,.IH,O, 2 m& h’a,MoO,-2&O, 2.5 mg, agar, 
16 t inter, 900 ml; 100 ml contamIng 2 g of ureum 
and 1 ml of methanol wns added. Thus soluGon wn_s 
eterilized by li!lrntion. The pleles were incubeted b 
tbe dark for 2 days. 

Ntimsomonos was cultiveti in liquid medium 
containing. Na,HPO,*2H,O, 6.45 g; KHIPOI, 0.515 g; 
NaHCO,, 1 g; WHJ,SO,. 2 &. and 1 ml of FeSO,. 
7X&O, ethylenediaminete~raace~ic acid (0.5%). 
and water, 979 ml, Ten milliliters of MgSO,*7H:O 
(0.1%) and CaCI, (0.039) was added after sterilize- 
tian. Five millilihrg ofthe medium was dtstrtbuted ---. _ _ _.~ 
in test tubes (20 by 150 mm, and mcubated in a 
slanted position. Initially the results were esLimat.ed 
after 4 days based on culture turbidity. Afler 3 
weeks, powth was accessed from the formation of 
NO,- using Tromsdorfl’ reagent (Union Chimique 
Beige). 

Crowi.h conditions of Nifrobockr were similar to 
thbse used for Nitmsomonos but usinp the following 
rr+dium: Na,HPO,~OW,O, 3.2 r, KH:PO,, 0.272 g; 
N&IO,. 1.38-g; h!&Oi*7H,O, i0 mg: and 20 pg of 
Z&&7H,O, CuSO,*7H,O, Na$to0,*2H,O, and wa- 
ter, 998 ml. ARer sterilization, 1 ml of F&O, 10.5rV) 

, snd ethglenediaminetetraacetlc acid tO.S%I was 
added, Grouti was evaiuated after 4 dnvs by lurbtd- 
ity. After 3 weeks an attempt was made to assay 
NO,’ with brucine (8). but the results are not relia- 
ble since the uninoculalcd medium also gave a posi- 
tive rcaull. 

Strcptomycca were isolated from the aoil on the 
following medium (13~: starch, 10 g; MgSO,, 1 R; 
C&OS, 3 6 NaCl, 1 G (NH,@O,, 2 g; K,HPO,, 1 g; 
apar. 15 E (a~ water. 1.000 ml. The scnsitivlty of the 
i.&laipd &ins w&tared on mrdlum containing: 
peptone, 10 g; meat extract. 5 g; dextrose. 20 &; 
NaG, 5 t water, 1,000 ml: agar, 15 g. 

Identification of the bacterIaI isolates was based 
011 chfuacterislica enumerated in classic manuals 
(e.g., see references 2 and 12). 

The m&urn for alcae was preoared following the 
description given by”&hwoe;bei 111); it contained: 
ethyIendiaminetetraacetic acid, 50 mF CatNC&I,, 
20 mg; CsCI,, 18 mg; KCI, IO mg: FeCI,-GH,O. 3.4 
xng, ZnCI,. 20.8 mg; hInCI,*tH:O. 7.2 mg; 
INH.,),Mo:O,,~4H~O, 0.13 mg: CoCl,. 0.13 rnG yeast 
hydrolysate (Nutritional Blochemlcals Corp.), 100 
kg; s&urn acetate, 40 mg; aear, 15 ff. in 800 ml. 
Aher sterilization 100 ml of distilled water conlain- 
ing 14 mg of KH,PO, and 100 ml of distilled water 
containing 20 mg of LIgSO, were added. Separate 
eter&ation avorded chemical reactIon during heat- 

* * ing. The algae were isolalrd from surlace watera. 
The cultures were cultivated in petri dishes, which 
were closed with tape to avnld deaiccatlon. The 
plates were incubated at room temperaturn (20 ta 
ti C) in a window facing south but .not receiving ’ 
dinxt sunlight. 

The plates were inoculated from a heavy euspen- 
aion with * loop. Results were noted after 10 to 14 

days, when the control plntee nhowed a good devel. 
opment. 

The free-living amoebae were taken from our cd- 
ture collection (51 and grown on non-nutrient agar. 
The apar layer conmined: NeCI, 0.12 g; 
M@O,+7H,O, O.OOd g: CaCI,*2H,O. 0.04 g; No,HPO,, 
0.142 g, KH,PO,, 0.136 g; water, 1 liter. The surfociz 
was SW&XI with living Escherrrh~~ CO/I. The bacfk- 
rial suspension (10’ ml) was dlstrlbuted on rhe BW- 
face of the medium with a folded glass rod. 

After a few seconds; t.he surfnce was suficiently 
dry and a piece of agar, obtained from a culture wirh 
heavy growth, waa placed on the mc*dlum contaming 
the antibiotics. The plates were piilced in scaled 
plastic bncs for incubation at 37 C. InhlbiGon was 
noLcd visually by observing the mlkvarion of rhe 
gowth; the cleared zone was enslly pcrcclved by 
observation in indirect light. In doubtful cases. cd- 
turcs were viewed with an invetied microscope. The 
girth was followed daily, and the inhibition wea 
esteblishcd by comparison with the control place. 

RESULTS 

The seven Pseudomona strains tested for 
sccnskivity were is&ted from mud and mey be 
considered as typical environmental strains. 
Six of seven Pseudomonas reacted like common 
clinical strains: they were not wnsitive cmini- 
rntirn inhibitory cpncentrationl IMIC1 > 1,ooO 
pg,ml) to the 21 antimicrobial agents used. 
Some sensitivity existed ~JJ broad-spectrum an- 
tibiqtiCs (range, 10 to 100 ~giml). Flavomycin 
(IO &ml) also inhibited grow& of the seven 
strains. Pseudomonas 017 was sensitive tn 
most products tested. This genus appeared tb be 
individuallv sensitive. Among other criteria 
mentioned-in Berg& Manual (2). the forma- 
tion of typical pigment on King B medium 
(Difco) was very striking for all strains (12). 

Two strains of Citrobacter. one Klebsiella. 
and one Fluoobacterium, also originating from 
mud. showed the same high resistance pattew 
as Pseudomonas. 

The sensitivity ofs&en unidentified organo- 
trophic strains from river water isample taken 
in the Dijle, Louvain) gave a uniform picture.) 
>lainly broad+cctrum antibiotics were active 
(MIC range, t&ween I to 50 Irgimll and the 
others were inactive. 

From additional study of identified and hype 
strains. it appeared that .some .ty@cal envirtn- 
mental microorganisms were kensnlve to anti- 
microbial ajients (T?ble 1). Only nystatin was 
inactive rMIC > 1,000 &mli against bacteria. 
In the genus Mycoplanu, the two strains M. 
bullata ATCC 4270 and l . dimorpha ATCC 
4279 were susceptible to most antibiotics used. 
except the taacmlides and penjci!lins (h!JC > 
loo &lg/ml). 
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Hydmgenomonas (6) was sensitive to tetra- 
cycline and chloramphenicol (MIC = 5 pg/mll. 
The other antibiotics mentioned in Table 1 in- 
hibited only at 100 ~glml. If this strain is taken 
as typirsl for other species of the genus, a rela- 
tive &nsitivity could be accepted. The strajn 
studied was able to decompose the recalcitrant 
structure of DDT (61, and this genus may play 
an important r-012 in the environment. 

C. jolrnsonae 425 DS.M was relatively sensi- 
tive to many antibiotics (MIC = 10 to 100 pg/ 
ml). The activity of this strain; which decom- 
popes cellulolytic materials, could be altered 
when large quantities of antimicrobial sub- 
stanrzs are spilled into the environment. 

The photosynthetic strain Rhodopscudomo- 
nd~, very common in mud, was insensitive to 
the whole ?&es of antimicmbial agents tested 
and, in this respect, was similar to the Psqu- 
c&~mo~ genus. In contrast. R. sphoeroides 158 
DSM, another photosynthetic bacterium from 
mud, was susceptible to IO ~g of various anti- 
microbial compounds per ml. Elimination of 
this microorganism in favor of other bacteria 
might occur by the presence of active sub- 
stances in waste material. 

Growth of H.yphnnricrobium sp. was in- 
hibited somewhat by several antibiotics (10 to 
106 Cc&/ml). The multiple mineralization func- 
tion of this bacterium may be decreased by 
antimicrobial agents, but only at high levels. 
The inhibition was mentioned previously in 
Beqey’s Manual for H. vrrlgare, blrt the data 
‘were not precise (2). 

Nilro&ucfer was insensitive tMIC > 1,CKKl ~g/ 
ml) to most antimicrobial substances except for 
penicillin 0. which partially inhibited growth 
at 10 pglml. ?he MICs are based on the bio- 
chemical assay of NO!- formation. However, 
after 4 days of incubation. growth appeared to 
be inhibited from the lack of turbidity in the 
cultures. Considering this criterion, most 
agents. showed an inhibition. As established, 
though, the former method is the more reliable 
test for assaying growth of Nitrobocter. 

Nilmsomonar appeared to respond similarly 
to Nit&acter; however. the N03- assay, using 
brucine as a reagent, may not be trusted com- 
pletely since control samples of the’medium 
gave also a slight positive reaction. Antimicm 
bial agents seemed to have little effect on the 
nction ofthese important microorganisms ofthe 
sail. 

All eight Slrepfonvces spp.,’ isolated From 
agricultural land, were sensitive to one or more 
antimicrobial agents at 1.000 erg/ml (Table 21. 
Bmad-spectrum antibiotics, the macrolides, 
and others inhibited all strains at high concen- 

TAau 2. Srnriliuify o/eight strain* o/Sfrepfomycer 
(0 2J anlimicdd ogrnfc 

Antimicrobid qcnt (1.000 @g/ml No. of rlrriru in- 
CUCM hiblted 

Broad-spectrum antibiotics. 
Xlacrolidesb : ’ 
Onacillin 
Cephalothin : 
Novbbiocin 
Bacitrecin (1,000 L&II) 0 

Benzylpenicillin 4 
Ampicillin 
Clo~acillin . 5” 
Viginiamycin 7 
Flavomycin 
Sulfathiazol : 
Furonone 7 

Nystntin Q 

l Broad-epecc. tilrl antibiotics: Tetracycline; the 
aminoglucoaidea streptomycin. neomycin. kenamy- 
tin. andgentamici$ polymyxin B; chloramphenicol. 

l Mrwo~i~e~Tylosin, oleandomycin, and apira- 
mycin. :. 

, 

trations. None of the strains w&s inhibited by 
nystafin, and only one strain was sensitive to 
flavomycin. The other antimicrobial agents in- 
hibited a varied number of strains. High levels 
of active substances could change the composi- 
tion oT this major soil microorganism. 

The two algae examined mav be considered 
as insensitive to the antimicrobial agents used, 
but inhibition was still possible at high levels 
(100 or I.000 ~gIml1. Furoxone inhibited Chlo- 
reffa sp. (41 at 16 p&/ml. Some antibiotic-sensi- 
tive algae also were doscribed by Berland (II. 
An unexpected phenomenon was observed with 
the cephalothin and ampicillin series.. At 1,006 
rglml a marked growth stimulation was ob- 
tained with Chlorella sp. in comparison to the 
control plate. The color was dark green (5 G 5181 
for cephalothin and green (2.5 GY 6161 (101 for 
ampicillin, whereas the control appeared ‘as 
ye!lowish green (2.5 GY 8/U (10). Thus, cepha- 
losporin and, to a minor degree, ampicillin in- 
terfered with the metabolic pathway of this 
alga. At 100 JJ~ of ccphalothin per ml, the dif- 
ference in growth between the control and 
treated cultures was barely perceptible. At 
1,600 @g/ml, it was. very marked. 

The six amoebae strains could be considered 
as insensitive. Some exceptions were obsewed, 
horiever, three of six strains were sensitive to 
nystatin (MIC = 10 pg/mll. These resu1t.s could 
be expected as the sensitivity of #ocgleria to 
amihotericin B (another polyene) is well 

. 

.’ ‘. 
. 

. 

. . 
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known (3). JV. ~ruberi 1518 la and N. gruberi 
LI-S were akted by fu,roxone and gentamicin, 
respectively. For amoebae, it may be concluded 
that they will be scarcely influenced by spilled 
antimicrobial a‘ents. However, the possibilit> 
always exists that they rpay become akted 
indirectly by elimination of’the feeding sub 
etrnte. 

Most chcmolithotrophic s%rains. important 
for their function in nature, require special 
growth conditions. Many grow slowly or de- 
velop only in symbiosis. Hence a complete 
suntey of the sensitivity of the saprophytic 
genera would require several years of testing. 
Nevertheless, the enumerated data could be 
amsidcred as representative for the bacterial 
ecosystem. even though the strains studied 
rPprescnt only a small part of the total micro- 
population. Additionally, however, most of the 
strains used in this study were derived from 
culture collections and have been removed from 
their natural habitat for vaS;inp 1cnflh.t of 
time. Thus, sensitivity could be affecLcd by this 
artificial growth condition. A study in situ 
would be preferable, but this is very difficult to 
realize. 

The MlCs were’not accurately established, 
but obtaining very precise data of inhibition 
was not the main objective of this work. To 
evaluate the consequences of environmental 
contamination by antimicrobial agent& how- 
ever, rough figures can adequately indicate a 
possible disturbance in the natural microbial 
equilibrium. 

All bacterial strains examined were gram 
negative; hence they were inhibited to some 

. extent by broad-spectrum antibiotics. In this 
sense the Gram property of environmental 
strains may k extended to their sensitivily in 

< in vitro cultwes. 
From the data obtained, only seven bacterial 

strains showed a relative sensitivity to the se- 
- ries or antlmicrobial agents used. Compared to 

the MlCs of pathogenic bacteria, this su.scepti- 
* bilirv is low. Disturbance of microbial ecology 

and’inkrl’erence in the related role in nature, 
.’ due to spilled active Lampounds, would appear 

in nature, contamination bv Iln!Jmlc&ial 
agenLs also presents the dance; uf Ir,inqJuclble 
resistance by plasmids. Thlh su!8~c~t ,+,:!, stud. 
ied extensively for strains tk*‘lon)*l;ll: to the nor- 

mal or pathogenic microflrlra of m;ln (9,. or is ..- 
accented that transfer of H f,l:‘;d,r t)tllv mtim 
HII In a penus. ? nr p*rtvra ct;!~.;f!s.r,-, r--‘-------- - --- : ‘Tin*tlG ._- ._ ___. __-_.. _ 
studv have their natural h:ttllt:lr 11: t/;t. I !!!;~vp~ -e-v- _.__ _.__. _. _ _ __ _ _ 
ment; lhusplasmld I__ triin>ltor 10 ~..!,G~,:I,II p!tti~cr . --‘----.----___._ _. __ 

-%- 
cnlc slralns IS h!ghIv Inr~~r~c~~,;.~1,1~~ On-.thT --_. ___.. 

0 er I;Z~tranZc~t,ii~Iy 0i &:&LX fat. 
to15 may exist In epecws rtmt rc.~s& rn kh 

environments, in man end in nnturc. e.g., 
Pseudomonas, C~:~~bactcr. end Klt*ltsrc*iIa. Qn- 
tact of these genera with nnllhlotlcs mny pm 
sen(. an inevitable danger. 
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PBJECTIVE: . ._ To determine if a single subcutaneous injection of the rccom- 
mended dose of Garasol in chicks has any effect on the sensi- 
tivity pattern of g. coli isolates found by cloaca1 swab. 

REASON: w 
. 

--??iis study was designed to answer questions raised by the 
Bureau of Veterinary Mcdicinc with regard to our petition 
for the use of Garasol as an injectable in chicks. 

7 

RESULTS : ’ 
l >&??ignificant changes in antibiotic sensitivity patterns of 3 

E, coli isolates f.ollowed injection of chicks with the rccom- 
, .*- , men&Z-dose of Garasol. All isolates from treated and untreated -._ __I _._chicks were sensitive to gentamicin. 

: CONCLUSION: 
lnjcction of chicks with a recommcndcd dose of Garasol had 

!,no effect on sensitivity patterns of E. coli isolates. 

. 
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)uTRRIALS AND METHODS: 

A. Animals: One hundred stT’aight-run day-old Hubbard White 

Mountain Cross chicks were received from Martin’s 
.__ 

Hatcheries, Lancaster, Pennsylvania. When received, ‘. 

the chicks were randomly assigned to eight groups con- 

sisting of 10 birds each and were wing banded for 

identification as follows: 

Group_ h’umbcrs 

1 401-410 

2 . 411-420 

3 421-430 

4 431-440 

5 441-450 

6 451-LEG0 

7 461-470 

8 471-480 

The additional 20 unused chicks were dcstroycd. 

Each group was assigned to a separate section in 

the same Pctersime Brooder with individual heat and 

light for each group. The birds were maintained in 

this brooder in an isolation building for two weeks 

then transferred intact to Mode.1 4P Peter:i!:C gror:‘ing . 

4 cages to &llow them sufficient room during the remainder 

of the trial period. . 

. * 

,’ . 
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. ~13. birds received well water and unmedicated starter 

mash ad libitum during t&e trial. & ---- _ 

Trcatmcnt and Dosage: 

Drug: Garasol Solution - Brand of zentamicin sulfate 
* ’ 

veterinary - 50 mg/ml. 6PTX3PS4574 Expiration 

May 1979. 
. 

This drug was diluted 1:50 by adding 1.0 ml to 49.0 ml 
. 

of sterile saline. 

Each chick was injected with 0.2 ml (0.2 mg genta- 
. 

micin) of the diluted drug given subcutaneously in the _ 

neck region just behind the skull. i ,’ . . 
\ 

Test Design and Procedure: After the. random distribution 1 ’ 

the groups were divided into four ‘trcat.ed and four con- 
. . . 

trol groups of ten birds each. :‘Grou;‘S ,ll thrq 4 _h_ere . _ .._*.,. 

untreated controls and groups 5 thru 8 were injected 

with the recommended dose of Garasol. 
. 

Cloacal.samples were obtained’from ten birds from 

control groups and ten from treated groups at 0, 7, 14, 

21 and 28 days post treatment. Birds were selected for 

sampling at each sampling time by use of tables of 

random numbers. 

Laboratory Proccdurcs: Cloaca1 samples were streaked 

directly on dcsoxycholate agar (Baltimore Biological 

Laboratories) in 100 mm x 15 mm plastic petri dishes 

‘, 

. 
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(Palcdn Plastics) so that individual colonies would’be 
. obtained. All plates wer,e incubated for 16-24 hours at’ 

37oc. 

After incubation five colonies typical. of E_. coli 

(bright red indicating lactose fermentation) were 

. selecte’d from each plate (representing each bird). 

Each colony selected was suspended in 2,5 ml of blucller- 

Hinton Broth (BBL). From this broth a triple sugar iron 

. j (TSI) agar slant was inoculated and incubated with the 

broth at 37OC for 18 hours. A.ftcr incubation all broth 

suspensions confirmed to be E. coli by a typical rcac- 

kion of the accompanying TSI were used to determine 

sensitivity patterns to gentamicin (Cm), neomycin (N), 

3’ 

kanamycin (K), dihydrostrcptomycin (DS), tetracycline 

(‘cc) and penicillin (P) by standard disc susceptibility 

tests as described by Bauer, et. al. (1). blucllcr-Hinton 

agar plates used for the Kirby-Baucr pr,ocedurcs were 

prepared on Nonday and inoculated on Thursday. These 

were 100 mm x 15 mm plastic petri dishes to which 25 

ml of agar was added to give a depth of 4 mm. 

I Each broth culture was streaked on an agar plate 

using a sterile cotton tipped sWab. One disc con- 

taining each of the antibiotics to be tested was placed 

i 

on the plate. All plates were incubated overnight at 

. . * 
. 

I . 
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37Oc. Zone sizes in millimeters were recorded for each 

antibiotic disc on the Allowing day. 

Isolates were considered sensitive if the zone 

. 

around antibiotic discs were: Gcntamicin (12 mm or more), 

Neomycin (17 mm or more)$ Kanamycin (17 mm or more), 

dihydrostreptomycin (18 mm or more), tetracycline (19 mm 

or more) and Penicillin (22 mm or more). All other 

isolates were considered resistant to the antibiotic 

in question. 

RESULTS : . . 

Table I summarizes the results of antib!otic sensitivity , I 

tests dn E. coli isolates obtained. A total of 245 g. coli. 

isolates from untreated control birds and 24’5 from treated birds 

were tested against each antibiotic. .- 
A11 of the isolates obtained from either untreated control . 

or treated birds were susceptible to gcntamicin and kanamycin. 

Only one isolate from untreated control birds and one from 

treated birds proved to be resistant to neomycin. None of the 

isolates were susceptible to penicillin. Most strains of g. coli -. 

isolated from either untreated control or treated groups were 

susceptible to .dihydrostreptomycin (DS) and tatracycline (Tc). 

However, at most sampling periods isolates which were resistant 

to dihydrostrcptomycin and/or tetracycline were recovered from 

both the.treated and untreated groups. 
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All strains of g.’ coli isol~tec? from both untr'eated control 

and treated groups at every sampling interval were susceptible 

to gentamicin and kznamycin. With the exception of one strain 

from the untreated control and one from the treated birds, the 

same was true of neomycin. This indicates that within the con- 

ditions of this experiment the susceptibility of isolates to’ . 

these three antibiotics was not altered. 

The total resistance of g. coli isolates to penicillin was , 

not altered during this trial. . . 
i . 

. There were strains isolated from both untreatcd,;control and 

treated birds which were resistant to dihydrostrcptom$cin and/or 

tetracycline, These strains were isolatoi at most sampling 

periods and more were obtained. from thk’untrcated contro’l birds 

than from the treated birds. 5, . ..,. 
!’ 

\ 

,! 

CONCLLIS 102: 
\ ,: 
‘:’ 
‘* \ 

Injection of chicks with Garasol at the recommended dose had 

no measurable effect on the susceptibility patterns of g. calf 

to any of the drugs tested. In particular, the total suscepti- 

bility of isolates to gcntamicin was in no way altered by treat- 

mcnt at the recommended dose. 
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GARASOL/Chicjc EIAR Summary_ 

. . 
1; Describe Proposed Actidn: * 

A. 

. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

ConcSse Description: * ., 

Schcring Corporation, Animal Health Products, proposes EO 
manufacture, and market GARASOL ,lnjection, brand ,of geqta- 
misin sulfate veterinary,: as an aid in the prevention of 
early mortality in day old chickens caused by bacteria 
susceptible to gent’amicin including E.’ coli, Entcrobacter_ 
aeropenes, Proteusmirabilis, Salmonella typhimurium and, 
kseubomonas aeruginosa. 

Chemical/Physical Properties of-New Drug . 

Gentamicin sulfate veterinary is an aminoglycoside antibio- 
tic, derived from Micromonospora purpurea,a member of the 
Actinomycetcs croup and originally Ismed from a domes- 
tic soil sample. It is a powder, basic in nature and highly 
soluble in water. Gentamicin solubility in lipids is 
insignificant compared to its solubility in water, Aqueous 
solutions are stable over a wide range of tcmpcratures and 
pw* , 

Uses and Benefits of Proposed Action 

Early mortality in chicks creates a major economic loss to 
the poultry industry and if uncontrolled may lead to con- 
sumcr price increases. A single subcutaneous injection of 
0.2 mg. gentamicin in day-old chicks provides the ncccssary 
activity to eliminate many debilitating infections, which 
if untreated could result in death. 

Potential Market 

Based on current estimates there are approximately 300 million 
pullets and 3 billion broilers raised annually in the Unitfd 
States. Optimistically we estimate approximately 700 million 
chicks or slightly more than 21% of the population may be 
treated with the recommended dose of GARASOL Injection. 

XI. Manufacturing Impacts 

A. gcntify Pollutants Expected to be Emitted 

The manufacture of GARXXJL Injection for chicks involves no 
impact on the environmenTs Gcntamicin sulfate veterinary is 
produced at the facilities of Schering Corporation in Puerto 
Rico. Excipicnts and packaging supplies ate purchased.- No 
pollutants result from preparation of the dosa.ge form. 



. . 
. 

B. 

Cl? 

9). 

-29 

Citation of Applicable Federal, State and Local Emission 
Requirements and 

. - 

Certification that’ Schering Complieswith These Requirements 

Schering complies with all local, state and federal environ- 
mental requirements. Prior-to installation of new plant 
equipment in p.roduction, local_ and state agencies are informed 
and after inspection, permits are obtained. ._ 

Idcntifv anv Non-renewable or Scarce- Resources Used by blanu- _. 

racturin_g Process . * . . 

There are no scarce or non-renewable resources utilized in the 
preparation of gentamicin sulfate,veterinaiy or the subseque+t 
manufacture of GAMSOL Injection. 

. 

III .’ Introduction into the Environment 

.A. Drug excretion and concentration. 

A one day old chick receives a single dose of 0.2 mg. of 
gcntamicin; therefore,the maximum excretion possible is 
9.2 mg./bird. The majority of drug is excreted in the drop- 
pings the first few days of life though extrcmcly small 
(immeasurcable) amounts may be excreted up to 5 weeks‘ The 
most common poultry housing practice in the U. S. is to place ’ 
birds in houses at the rate of one bird per 0.75.square foot 
of .floor space. 

The most common poultry husbandry practice isto cover the 
floor with three to four inches of litter (wood shavings). 

. (Wood shavings - 0.75 sq. ft. x 3” weigh 1.3 lbs,) An eight 
week old broiler chicken weighing 3.3 lbs. will have, over 
the eight week period, consumed approximately 7.6 lbs. of 
feed and 1.9 gallons (16,8/lb.) of water and excreted as urine 

. and feces approximately 16 lbs. or 70% of the total feed and 
water intake. After evaporation reduces the moisture content 
by approximately 658, the droppings would we;gh 5.5 lbs. 
Thus, the weight of litter (1.3 lbs.) and drdppings (5.5 lbs.) 
equal approximately 6.8 lbs. for a broiler over an eight week 
period. At 6.8 lbs. of manure per bird, it would require 295 
birds to excrete one ton of manure. Two hundred ninety five 
birds would receive approximately 60 mg. of gentamicin w!rich, 
if totally excreted, would result in a level of 60 mg. gcnta-’ 
hlicin/ton of manure. 

If the manure were spread at the maximum of 5 tons per acre 
there would be 300 mc. of gentanicin per acre. Common prac- 
tice of plowing or discing the manure into the top six inches 
of soil would distribute the 300 mg. of ecntamicin into 909, 
000 kg. of soil. The maximum concentration of gentamicin in 
soil would b.e 0.3 neg./kg. (ppb) which is approximately 1000 
fold below any dctcctable level. . 



I : B. Geographic Use Pattern . 

Usage will%e mostly in arcas of intensified poultry produc- 
tion which include Delmarva, Pennsylvania, Maine, Arkansas, 
Texas, Georgia, Alsba’ma, North Carolina, South Carolina, 
Mississippi, Florida, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Iowa, Wiscon- 
sin, Minnesota, California, Oregon and Washington. It is arrtf- 
cipated the southeastern states (Georgia, Alabama, North and 
‘South Carolina, ., Vississippi and Florida) wou1.d have the hesw- ,. 
iest use because of the number of broiler chickens raised. 

. _ Total material to be used for this purpose is approiimately . 

140 kg./year which will treat 700 million birds. .This 140 
. kg. would account for approximately one half of all gentami- -’ 

cin’used in animals (total’gcntamicin used in 1975 was 159’kg.) 

IV. Environmental Fate. -. 
. 

*The. prcccding calculations assumed the total dose of gentamicin ’ 
was excreted in droppings and no chemical or biolog;cal degra- 
dation occurred. Even under those assumptions, the amount of 

. gcntomicin in soil would be undetectable. ,If the same amount 
. . of gcntamicin was applied to the ‘soil in manure twice a year 

for 10, 50, .or'lOO years the level would still remain far below ‘. 
any detectable level. 

Scvcral studies were designed to examine the availability, activ-’ 
ity, pcrsistcnce, and movement of gentamicin in soil. Since it 
is impossible to work with the low levels calculated to be in soil; 
levels greater than 10,000 fold the calculated level were used in 
those. studies. . * *. 

., 
A. Availability . 

Gcntanicin was added directly to five gram soil* samples t’a 
yield concentrations of 1000, 500 and ,50 mcg./gram. Routine 
extraction techniques were performed to recover the drug from 
the samples. A microbiologic assay procedure was then utilized 
to determine the percentage of “active” gentam,icin extracted. 

Retwccn one and two percent of the gcntamicin was extract.ablo 
and microbiologically active using routine assay procedures. 
Ninety eight percent or more of the initial amount of genta- 
micin added was absorbed to substances in the soil and undetcc- 
table using the bioassay system. 

Thrj results indicate gentamicin’is one of a group ofbasic 
antibiotics that’ is readily absorbed by negatively chargod or 
colloidal materials in the soil.lr2 

Gcntanicin (mcg./gram) in Soil 

1000 . SO0 250 

Mean # Rccovkred 1.20s 1.14 1.01 

“Assay scnsitivity:0.04 mcg./ml. buffer 

* All studies were conducted with 24 hour d,rled soil contain- 
ing 64E sand, 16% silt and 208 clay. 



. . 
’ . . 

B. Antibacterial Activity 

A modified plate count proccdure’was deziigned to detect anti-, 
bacterial activity of absorbed. gcntamicin. Using routine 
procedures, gentamicin was extracted from soil samples con- 
taining 1000, 500, 250, lOO;SO, and 0 mcg./g_ram of gentamicin. 
The extracts were assayed by the standard microbiologic assay 
procedure to determine The percent recovery of free or extrac- 
table gentamicin. h’ith this procedure, an estimate of the 
percent o,f adsorbed gentamicin remaining in each soil sample 
was’ obtained. The extracted soil samples, were autoclaved and 
known numbers o’f S. epidermidis ATCC 12228 (1011) were added 
to each sample. ‘i’his organism is a primary assay organism 
and is sensitive ,to 0.34 mcg./ml. of pentamicin in buffer. 
Following a suitable period of exposure (60 minutes) at room 
temperature, saline was used to extract and recover the bat- 
teria from each sample. The number of bacteria recovered was e 
determined by standard plate count procedures. 

. . . 

Antibacterial activity of adsorbed gentamicin equivalent to 
0.04 mcg.Jml. or more of free gentamicin should have resulted 
in a reduction in the numbers of 2. epidermidis 12228 recovered -_ 
per sample. 

The results were as follows: 

Initial gentamicin * ’ Gentamicin S. epidermidis 12228 
concentration (mcg./gr.) S adsorbeda Folonles recovered/S gr.so 

3000 99.07 2.8 x lOI ’ 

so0 98.92 3.9 x 1010 
250 99.00 6.6 x ‘1019 ‘_ 

100 )99.60 3.9 x 1G 

50 >99,60 4.0 x 1019 . 

0 

0' 

Neg .b 

Neg. 

6.5 x 10” 

8.6 :: lOlO 

0 .’ Neg. 2.0 x lO”d * 

0 Neg. 5.5 x 1010 
0 Neg. 1.0 ti 1019 

0 Neg. 3.6 x lOlo 

a Assay sensitivity: 0.04 mcg,/ml. buffer. 
b No evidence of antibiotic activity. 



. . 

-. 

. 
. C. 

D. 

The number of bacteria recovered from SO’ iti to 6.6 x 10EO, The . 
samples con aining I 

adsorbed gentamicin ranged from 2.8 x 10 
number of bactc’ria recovered from control samples ranged from 
1.0 x 1010 tc 8.6 x 1016. The number of bacteria recovered ’ 

from samples containing adsorbed gcntamicin clearly fall within 
the range of bacteria recovered from conrrol,samp.lcs. No de- 
crease in the number of bacteria in treated samples as COIII- 
pared to control samples occurrgd. Similar results-have been 
reported for other. antibiotics. 

The results show gentamicin does not retain its antibacterial’ 
activity when’adsorbed to soil colloids. 

Movement in the Soil . . . 

One and a half micrograms of tritiated gentamicin (specific 
activity - 0.911 ci/mole) was slurried onto the top inch of a 
twelve inch soil column (diameter - 0.84 inches). Three 
hundred and seventy six milliliters (6’.6 acre inches). of dis-- 
tilled water wa5 dripned continuously on the top of the soil 
column. Eluants taken hourly’from the’ bottom of the column 
were counted directly in a liquid scintillation counter. None. 
of the eluates contained counts substantially different from 
background levels. 

., 
The column was then divided into one inch_scgments which were: ’ 
lyophilited. From each segment five samples weighing 0.5 
grams each were oxidized to CO 
tium. Tne assay results showe ?i 

and Hz0 and’assayed for tri- 
90% ot the tritium was retained 

in the top ,one inch of soil. The remaining 10% of tritium was 
retained in the second inch of soil. rjone ,of the soil samples . 
lower than two inch’es in the column contained counts substan- 
tially higher than background. _ 

The results of this test indicate that gentnmicin is not highly 
motile in soil. Therefore, the’introcluction of gentamicin to 
grondwater via leaching is a remotc’possibility. 

Stability . 

A study designed to determine the stability of free gentamicin 
was based on percent recovery of drug from soil ovcl a period 
of time. . 

Gentamicin was added to fifty gram pre-steriliied and non- 
sterilized soil samples to yield concentrations of 500 mcg.1 
gram. At two week intervals the moisture content of the 
samples was adjusted to 50% of the water saturation capacity 
of the soil.. All samples were maintained at room temperature. 
Samples were assayed for residual gentazicin at 0, 4ihi0, 20, 
and 31 days using a routine microbiological assay, 
results are as follows: 



. Gentamicin Stability in Soil 

V 
Non-Sterilized Soil Pre-Sterilized Soil . 

. 

Zones of Inhibition Zones of inhibition . c _ 

(mm) % RecoveCed (mm) $ Recovered ’ 

0 day 26.5 1.83 29.7 2.43 

4 days 26.9 1.71 26.7 I.69 

10 days 29’. 2 ’ I.61 28.0 11.92 

20. days 25.8 0.88 26.3 0.99 

31 days 24.5 0.80 . 25.1. 0.91 

These data show that gcntamicin activity decreased with time 
in both pre-sterilized and non-sterilized soil. The loss of 1 

activity may be due to bioloii:al deactivation (en’zymatic 
phosphorylation, adenylation, etc.) or chemical .inactivation 
or binding. At day 31, the gentamicin activity is 43% and 
37% of day 0 for the non-sterile and pre-sterile soil aamp- 
les respectively 

. 

Summary: Introduction into the Environment 

Calculations on drug excretion and introduction into the 
environment based. on normal poultry husbandry practices in- 
dicate the level of gentamicin that could be found in soil 
would be less than 0.3 ppb. Sr:jdies showed 98% of gcntamiein 
added to soil was ‘adsorbed and less than 2% could be extracted. 
Evidence of similar adsorption of gentamicin to a varic$ty &f 
substances has been documented by other -investigators. ’ 9 



v. Effects . 

A. Acute and Chronic Toxicity Data in ‘NADA * *- 

B. 

c. 

1. 

2. 

Day-old chicks were randomly divided into 4 groups. Each 
group received a single 0.2 ml. subcutaneous injection - 
containing either 0, 0.2 (recommended dose), 1~0 or 10.0 ’ 
mg./chick. blortality, weight gain, feed conversion, serum 

.chemistries, hematology, and gross and histopathology data 
were recorded at various intervals during the study. 

Data showed the LD-50 was approximately 425 mg./kg. hior* 
tality’in the 0.2 and 1.0 ‘mg. groups was less than in 

.controls. Mortality increased and daily weight gain de- 
creased in the 10 mg. group. I\io a.dvcrse effects were 
noted in the 0.2 and 1.0 mg. groups. No differences were 
observed in the serum chemistries, hematology, gross or 
histopathology. 

Day-old broil& chicks were randomly divided into 4 groups. 
Each group received a single 0.2 ml, subcutaneous injection 
containing either 0, 0.2, 0.4,. or 0.6 mg. gentamicin. 
Individual bird weights were taken at one day of age and 
weekly for 8 ‘weeks. Body tiaiphts, feed consumption and 
feed convn-** W.aion were determined for each group. Data 1 
showed gentamicin does not adversely affect weight gain; 
feed consumption or feed :onversion through 4, 5, and 8 
weeks post injection. The study.was terminated at 8 weeks. 

Ninety-six (96) IIour TC-50 for Bacteria Algae, and Fish 
.species or Soil (Irganzsm Sucn as EartmJorms. 

CAMSOL Injection is recommended for one time use in day-old 
chicks. It is not intended for continuous administration. 
(In addition, it has been shown that although gentamiiin is 
partially excreted in an active form, it is degraded or in- 
activated shortly after entering the soil). For these rea- 
sons the above study is deemed unnecessary since gentamicin 
will not come in contact with the cited organisms in an 
active form, 

Phytotoxicity to Plants 
, 

See B above. . 

esearch 
Animal Htialth Produc:: 
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In response to an inquiry by the Environmental Protection Agency concerning 
the environmental impact of gentamicfn following excretion from treated 
animals, a series of studies was completed investigating the behavior of 
gentamicin in soil . . The studies covered the following areas: availability, 
antibacterial activity, and stability. Soil containing 64X sand, 16% silt, 
and 20% clay was used in all studies. Detailed methodology may be obtained 
from Xotebook 88831, pp. 23-75. 

1. Avaflabili ty_ - 

The purpose of this study was to determine the extent of adsorption of genta- 
cicin to soil. 

. 

Desl an 
I 

Gentanicin sulfate (10,000 &ml working st;lndard) was added to 5 gram soil 
samples to yield the following concentrations: LOGO, 500, and 250 ]:g/ml. 
Five milliliters of 0.1 M PO4 buffer pH 8.0 was added to each sample. The 
samples were mixed on vortex mixer - maximum speed 0 then centrifuged for 15 
minutes at 20,000 rpm. The final supernatant was assayed against a standard 
gentamicin curve prepared in 0.1 1.1 PO4 buffer. The concentrations of the 
buffer curve were: 0.64, 0.32, 0.16, 0.08, 0.04, 0.02, 0.01, 0 pg/ml. A 
reference solution containing 0.05 ,ug/ml gentamicin was prepared in 0.1 M 
PO4 buffer pB 8.0 for use in the assay. 

Assay I!e thod 

The standard and unltnot,n samples W.XC assayed using a microbiologic 
cylinder pl cte procedure. The nsany organism was 5. &.ermidis ATCC 12228. 
I&dia 11 (agar-special agar noble) was used for the 6 ml base layer and the 
3 ml seed layer. The media ‘(t:i:s cdjustcd to pR 8,O and inoculated with a 
bulk suspension of 2. cpider;:g*:& ATCC 12226 (G.D. 0.G). Six stainlcas 
steel cyliadcrs were Rlnced oil t:;c ctgai: at 6Oo itltC3K!l.S. Tlrrcc alternate 
cups were filled with standard or l.lll!illOWl tXXli,l CS. The remaining; cups wore 
filled with rcfercncc solution. Three 100 x 20 mm petri, dishes wore plated 
per standard or unknown sample. 

The plates were incub?tcd at 36oC overnight. The resuJ.ting zones of 
inhibition were measured using p. Fisher-Eill y Zone Rocdcr. Means were com- 
poted for nine readings per stm:plc. The mean of ehe reference‘ sennderd -was . _ -.. . --+$ 

i, ; % : . 8’1 
I ‘,;I 



used to correct the sample means for plate variation. The zone diameters (mm) 
of the standard curve were plotted vcrrws gmr2dcin concentration (pg/nlJ on 
3 cycle semilog paper. The conccntrotion it, pg/ml buffer of the unknown sam- 
ples was read from the rcsultiq curve, Percent recovery was calculated for 
all unknown samples (&/ml recovered from homogenate/thcoretica?. 1~p,/ml. of 
homogenate). 

Results 

The results for three separate trials were as follow: 

Ccnta’mic in (Ilglgr) 

’ 1000 500 250 

’ % recovered 1.08 1.40 1.28 
1.58 0.94 1.00 

- 0.93 i.08 0.75 
ST 1.20 1.14 1.01 

The mean percent recovered for the three concentrations (1000, 500 and 250 
vg/gr) of gcntamicin tested were 1.20, 1.14 and 1.01 rcsperStively. 

Between J. and 2 percent of the initial amount of gentamicin was extractable 
by routine procedures and biologically active usin, * a microbiological bioassay 
technI.que. The results indicated that’gentxaicin was highly adsorbed (>96%) 
to element; in the soil. 

. 

11. Antibacterial Activity 

The purpose of this study was to test “adsorbed” Centanicin for nntibacterjal 
activity. 

Soil simple5 containing 1000, 500, 250, 100, 50 and 0 PC/@ fptaaiclr. mrc 
extracted and ossaycd using the pcoccdurca previously dcscribcd. Perccn t 
Cant;lmicin rccovcred and portent adsorbed were calculated using the assay . 
rcsul ts. 

The rcnaininf: soJ1 pellets wctc autaclavcd Ecr 3 minutes (media cycle). 
One m.illiliter of a 24 hr. hulk suspension of S. g_idcrmld& ATCC 12228 
(approximately 10” colonies) wns added to each sample, T’nc samples wcrc 
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In response to an inquiry by t,hc Environmental Protection Agency concerning 
the environmental impact of gentnmicin following excretion from treated 
animals, a series of studies ‘~13s con;plctcd investigating the behavior of 
gantanicin in soil. The studies covered tlic following areas: availobil ity , 
antibacterial activity, and stability. Soil containinpl 64X sand, 16% silt, 
and 20% clay was used in all studies. Detailed nethodology rrtay be obtained 
from Notebook l/8831, pp. 23-75. 

I. Availability 

The purpose of this study w3.s to dctcrmine the extent of adsorption of Centa- 
cicin to soil. 

Gentenicin sulfate (10,000 &/ml working st;.rtdard) vas added to 5 p,raa soil 
samples to yield the fol1otrin.g conccntra tions: 1000, 500, and 250 ~:g/ml. 
Five mill.iliters of 0.1 M PO4 buffer pl-l 8.0 was added to each sample. The 
samples were mixed on vortex mixer - na::imum speed 0 then centrifuged for 15 
minutes at 20,000 rpm. The final supernatant was assayed against a standard 
gentacicin curve prepared in 0.1 II PO4 buffer. The concentrations of the 
buffer curve ~e;_e : 0.64, 0.32, 0.16, 0.08, 0.04, 0.02, 0.01, 0 &/ml. A 
reference solution containing O,G5 ‘,~C/ml gentamicin was prepared in 0.1 N 
PO4 buffer pH 8.0 for use in the assay. 

Assay h!e thod 

The standard end ur~ltno;m samples VC;‘C assayed using a IaicrobialoCic 
cylinder pl r;te procedure. The assay organlsn was 2. flPidermidj~ ATCC 12228. 
Ldia 1.1 (aCar-special aCar noble) was uocd for the 6 ml base lnycr and the 
3 ml seed kyer. The media IGS GdjustcC; to p:I 8.0 and lnoculatcd with a 
bulk susptxni on of 2. cpidcr;:?.:.cIi:: AlCC 12225 (O.D. 0.G). Sis stair.lcsr; -_- 
steel cylinders WZ’L’C placed oil E:;C cgar at CO" ~II~CYV~.S. Three ottei-cot@ 
cups wcrc filled with standard oi’ un?:norV* scr.~plcs. The remainin; cups trcrc 
f illcd witi1 rcfcrcncc solution. Three 100 x 20 13 petri dishes were plated 
per standard or unknorfil snmplc. 

The plates txre itxubotcd at 3G°C ovcrniCht* The resulting zozcs of 
inhibition Mere t;casorcd usin: :: Fisher-Lilly f.onu Rccdcr. IG,z:.ns verc coz- 
puted for nine readings per sxplc. The man of the rcferencc stasdard was 

. 

. . 



prepared for assay using methods previously described. .Sasples were assayed l 

for gentanicin at 0, 4, 10, 20, and 3l_day, p following the initiation of the 
study using the previously described microbiological assay procedure. Ron- 
sterile soil; samples only showed evidence of microbial activity during the 
time span of the study. . 

Results 

z The results were as follow: 

Gentamicin - % Recovered 

Non-Sterilized Soil Presterilized Soil 

0 1.83 2.43 

4 1.71 1.67 
. 

10 1.61 1.92 

20 0.88 0.99 , 

31 0.80 0.91 

Thirty-one days following the initiation of the study, the non-sterilized and 
. . presterilized soil samples contained 43% and 37% respectively of the in.‘,tial 

free gentnmicin recovered from the samples. The cause of the decrease in the 
percent free gentamicin recovered was not determined due to the limitations 
of the study. . 

i 

Studies indicated that 98% or more of nn cpplicd concentration of gentanicfra 
was in~nedintcly adsorbed to so3.l. colloids, 

The adsorbed gcntomicin was not c:;trt.ctcblc by routino asstly tcchniqucs and 
did not show evidence of ontibnctcrinl activity against highly sensitive 
bacteria. Over a period of 31 days, tll@ PCrCCilt Of ElX!C gcntnmicin l32COVCrCZl 

fron non-starilizcd and prcrtcrllizcd soil sa@es treated with gcntcnicin was 
reduced by 43% and 37% respcctivoly. . 

. 

. 




